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NT WATER METERS

wwpui"err ana veinntnry tierticw
Olir l"lOIBf.! x

rnn.AVKi.tlMA MKTRR CO.,
Real Kutata TTOM BMm I'blliU

Kn"h ..... l-- At. 1,..' muai ue uic spice Of
life," say Alice of charming,

Wfi i"BMaflav Antra Chaoe. "f It

,'f4fUlnly atanda for variety. It
'jpuUthe 'tabW In detectable.!"
t Stic, Ceattd, Sanitary Wrarptr

;t rvisJAeGmuinpftequpbrtrdt &r
' CNEESE

Made by SHARPLESS. Phih

WARNING
, Take heed at first sign of any

akin eruption, uie

F-- F OINTMENT
. AND

F--F MEDICATED SOAP

It will quickly relieve it

Detny is dangcreut

At All Drug Stere
Sample Sent Yeu Free

Fricdrich-Fricdric- h Chemical Ce.

Philadelphia

COD FISH
CAKES

done golden brown
and served steaming
het, with a sance
made of 2 parts of
Lea &Perrins' Sance
and 4 parts of cat-u- p.

A time honored
favorite with a new
appeal te appetite.

Be sure te use

BILICMWJiW. TV s
Ever tasted it?
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"The finest
butter in America! h

47c
lb

3

M

1
Sold only in our Stores M.
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Your silent
partner your
pank Account

stand by youH1 when all ethers fail;
I mn rf tf ri i t nectdt.

2 nee when you need it most;
; furnish the capital te start

yea off for a bigger business
under your own name; give

'j you the rainy-da- y nest-eg-g

that will provide comfort in
veur old ncre; crivc veu hnn- -

likSferrt- Binesa and indenendenee b- -
V?1amiI nvnnnlnllftni!

K?'!' Sljm up with him today.
IWtfhYeu'll find him the best

rind you ever hBd. Any
aiHiuni iiuiii une ueuar up
aiarw you.

Start today. We pay

i
W JSavings Fund Deposits

IDLES trust '

of Philadelphia

i.b.vi. 12. fAlh tirnikii tsis).
g C. Bewkcr. I'rcaiaent
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DEFEAT BONUS BILL,

IS BANKER'S PLEA

ce Men Will Lese Mere

Than They Cialn, Says
Jehn H. Masen

SPEAKS TO HARDWARE MEN

i T.oives r men creator than
tin' amount of tlie proposed Iieiihh
through r'eiitiniii'il hampering of the ex-

pansion of busine". If Congress pnes
the bonus bill, are predicted by .Telin It.

iMntnn. president of the Commercial
Trtut Company.

Me spoke lnt nlcbt nt the nnnunl
foment inn of the I'enmylvnnla nml At- -

tntitln Vlfil.niifil 1 Infilunrn Association
nt tin. HollPviie.Ktrnti'erd.

"Tin' soldiers bonus bill Isl
In tin mliiil nu uneconomic move." !nid '

Mr Masen In Ills nddrpsw. "I leiir t In

Senators and ('ongressmen nre looking
nt the Mil.re' from a political point of

low
"There ii only one method by which

'the adjusted rompcnsntlen can pe,ibly
be paid through luxatien. The tinning
of bends will net rvnde the necessity of
higher tne.

"The interest en the bonus bends, ns
well ns the sinking fund te meet them
at maturity, can "only be gotten from
taxes levied en business, which Is nl- -

teailv taxed te the uinxlmutn.
'Te the di'tiblrd soldier nnd tnnsc

deiy.ident upon him I would gladly j

grunt nrtv nmeiint that mnj be neces- -

.nrv In lirlnc inn ViirK te nrnuii; nu
iiim wen i lie toe sretil. e iieiiiu
tlediente ourselves te Ills rdlmllding: jes
ie (be en re nnd comfort of these de-

pendent upon him. Our obligation te
him fr nil be did and suffered Hint
world pence might prevail can inner
be fnm met.

"Hut le these he came Ihreuah'
oil her abroad or nt better men.
mer'illv. p!isienlly nml ineiitiilly. I

luectu'm If we should put n price tipn
their patriotism. Surely no sum. be it
Inrgn or miiiiII. can pay n man for love
of rniintrx and dut done.

"I'dniuud lturke years nsn ntntcd
'te a nnd plcise i Impi'ssllile.' nnd
when the tax is e.mtrnry te the law
of ceenninics it most Injure rather thnn
lipln 'i'n Imsiiii.-- ' nunc, and uncmpler- -

ment. whieh is all toe great new. will
bcMiiiie greater.

I "The bonus bill is unsound. If passed
and 1 fear it will be it will harm

'these it is intended te help and Trcsi-- ,
dent IlnidlngV 'normalcy' will be
pushed further Inte the future.

"In mj opinion the American Legien
ran de it's leuntri another great service
In defeating the bonus bill."

Irish Frontier Near
State of Civil War

rentlnuril from IMrp Oiip

jiensien will net be unweb nine te the I

Jerge majority of peaceable Irishmen. I

"The Northern danger, with its
threat te the whole Irish settlcimnr, is
icalized uputel) in the Seuth, which,
however, realises nlse the great dltli- - .

cultie confrentinc tlie Previsional (Jev- - j

ernment." lie writes. "Cellins has no
military forces at ills nnd can-
not claim the direct allegiance of the
Irish republican army in County Men-nglm- n

or in any ether part of tlie coun-
try.

"This army is subject te tlie Dail
nireimn. and. nltlieugli Arthur (Jriflitli
is president of the Dull, he cannot usc
the nliuy in any fashion te which the
lame republican minority in the Dail
might object. The whole situation is
preposterous, and every day of its con- -
tiniiamv weakens the authority nnd im-

pairs the pro-peo- ts of the Previsional
(tiivemtnent."'

Disputehe- - from I'.ulfnsl show tliat
the I'lsternien ale still skeptical of the
ability of Collin- - lind Grillith te

the leliMsi of the kidnapped'
I'nienlsfs. Thej regard the Free State
as in 'i state of anarchy, and faith in
an help the Imperial Ooveniment
miitlit 'ie is practically

s the Hrltish (ini'i'iiuiulit
has nreiiiisi'd te increusc the troeus ill

nl"'1' !1

between I'rituin

g'T'lster by four battalions, bringing the
total te fourteen, nnd te send mere if
neccssury, and It is assumed that some
(if the feri i s held before embaiking

are destined for the North.
I'leinler Ciaiu, of I'lster. is said te
linve suggested te tlie Ilritish (iuveru--
mi at the desirability of iiesting troops
en the side of the border, but
this was firmlv refused.

I'eliic Heing Meed te Herde r '

All uMiilable northern police uie
being ni'ived te the freutler from the
quiet areas, at cording te the Daily
Mail's P.elfjst ceui'spundent, nnd the
beundarv will seen be lined with 10,-0(- ll

.limed anil disciplined men. The
ilitiii'ulM "f in eventing "the guns gelug
efl of tliMiiselves" under these circum-stance- "

I" i nip! asii d by the cone
sjienilent. who "ins that at Pettlgee, In
Ceuntv jienegul, the rival feries are
senanited eulj by the width of a street,

in Helcoe and Tiellcek In Counts
I'er'uaiiiigli thr are watching each
etlur from the opposite ends of a

'the d.in:r .s net confined te the
lieiit."i he ndil". owing te tlie angn
untugniiisni 'f the Sinn 1'einprs and
iiinnceinen in nrieus parts of I'lster.

lie lesiilt" of which were evidenced ill
i lie shunting an I bombing in Hclfas'

pstcnle
The Hutisb (iiiveniiiient is giavelv

eneerned o'er the latest developments,
and i lien- - possible effect en the Heuse
if Commens. Muni censerntivps, wdie
hitherto hae the (ievern-.iienl'- s

Irish pnliev in the inteiests of
piiiie are a d te be losing tuith in the
iniis,iM't of ,i siittlfineut, and with-
eold support nf the bill establishing the
1'ne State when it comes te the second
leading en Thursclav.

I. eid C.iisciii plans te raie the sub-j-

i uf the Clenes, sheeting and ethei
niaiter- - Miiiierniug Ireland In fhe Heuse
of I. uids today

DELI' AST SMPERS
KILL 19 IS TWO DA) 6

lifll.isl. r. II iI5 A !.)
Snipers, out mm il tle'lrguui weih in the
ulsturlii'd sections ut' I'.eifHH this morn-
ing and bv mid-da- y the death roll nlnee
Sntiirduy bus In en increased te nineteen
In the deaths of two men who were vie-urn- s

of flying bulletx in tin iitreets dur-
ing the neon hour. 'I he number of
wounded at the s,nn hour had renehed
'lie total of .ippprolinntel,v fifty.

In thp main thoroughfares of the eltv
s proceeded apparently a ustiul,

hut in the storm i enters the stuping was
frequent and dangeieus,

William Waring, a i mvtaker of Or-
ange Hall, en Cliften Htreet, was Mint
in the necK, and Ih In a seiluus eendi- -

i..iinLinnn Ipnilni" n linrin llirAiw.li
'Cliften street near the sic-ii- ,if thew,i mi,,,,,,!,,,, ,,. .i,.iu ,

", " ",.", '" :.,.:" '',". "...
him pelntbhmU, uiiuiidjiig him in the

'nbihimen. Up i in u crltlenl condition.
Shortly beferu 1! oVIeek this after- -

iiuun iHir.MM 01 urinjf eecurrcu in
the Falla KoadUIic.rict.n.ttie nhets cpm- -

xrore im utueBMt wcjtlen la North -
..ia.-iB-t atiaa .Falai

r ij.' -. ti-- . .'. rrm t " -

rnmrr t, mm r iiff fv t,m'r-, uv ;,,. ?',3Uii.M5i5 2rA,iSSslfeM''. - ...

'U
EVENING PUBLIC

quarter. Gunmen In tlie Inttcr quarter
immediately retaliated and n fierce re-
volver duel continued for a consider-
able period.

The police nre patrolling the troubled
district of the city In armored cars te
forestall any ttorleus outbreaks. The
majority of the shops along North Queen
Htreet lme Wen obliged te suspend busl-ic- s.

Forty-tw- o of Uic kidnapped Ulster
TTnlenldla, It was stated today, have re-
quested I'leinler Craig, of I'lster, te
liberate Immediately the Alenngljnn
football players held prisoner In Ulster,
the Unionists deelnrlng they them-
selves would be held captive untl the
football prisoners wrrn relc.lspd,

1'eur of the chlldrrn who were
wounded In jclerdny'.s bomb attack in
Wcaer street died in the hospital dur-
ing the night.

DOHENY F0RFREE STATE

Head of American Association Urges
Irishmen te Back Treaty

New Yerli. rob. 11. dy A. P.")
The ronieus for the formation of nn
American nssoelnllen for the recognition
"f the I1M1 republic no longer exlxt, in
the opinion of I.dwnrd u. Inheny, prr-j- .

dent of the neelntlnn. who nnnminccs
he favors the Irish free State

Mr. Dehrtiy had taken nu active In-

terest in the association founded by
I'nmenn de Vnlera. lie underwrote the
recent $4,000,000 Irish relief fund and
hns been one of the largest individual
contributors In America te the Irish
cause.

Commenting en the recent notion of
the Legislative Committee f the hkso-ciatl-

in adopting a resolution sup-
porting I'' Vnlera s light for absolute
freedom, Mr. Uoheny snlil :

i uen t tiunk-- nny man or croup
"" '"-- " '" uic rijet 10 uft uicniseives
"! s ropresenting toe opinion of tUe
vast nriny of IrNi s.vmpnthlr.ers.- - I linye
';"'' '" " "" "" iwfull eeeiitie body of tln nssoclatleii
wns net present nt the meeting, nor
was Its president.

"I inn in fin or of tlie treaty and 1

think the vast mnjerlt.i of Irishmen
me. Jic the new arrangement n chance.
In tciit np thirty lears from new.

neiglilwrlj relation hns devel-l.ein- e

eped ('rent nnd Ireland.

while

supported

may

men it win i" nine rte strike ettt for
the republic If the people wnnt It."

Themas W. Seuth Improves
Themas W. Seuth, chief Herk of the

Penrd of Mercantile Appraisers nml n
figure In cil politics for Htfy jenrs,
who was reiumed te the Lankennii Hos-

pital Sunday suffering from n nervous
breakdown, is reported improved to-

day. He was taken ill nt his desk in
("it j Hull about two weeks age, and
until bis removal te the hospital had
been reutined te his rooms In the St.
.lames Metel Atifipv. Small hope bus
been held out for his recovery, but after
two dins In an unconscious condition
Mr. Seuth tested well lust night und
seemed rational this morning.
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SEEK LONE SAILOR

ADRIFT FOR 7 DAYS

Score of en E-

rrandMan Washed Over-bea- d

on

HAS BOTH .FOOD AND

Ity the Tress
New Voik. Feb. 14. A fcerc of ships

of nil kinds, from battered tramp
stenmbhlps of the seven t.cn te grace-

ful, passenger liners,
nre leaving ocean today en

n mission of mercy.
They nre the" search for

Jehn Tllrkner, 5 ears old.

the who was cast adrift from the
Ceffney last Wednesday. 700

miles nwav In nn part of

the Atlantic. It lllrkner's frail craft
Is still afloat, today's dawn marks the

of his seventh day adrift en

the waters.
The master of the Gnffney. Captain

Walter Heckwith, advised every craft
cnrrylng wireless seek the drifting
sailor. Latitude nnd longitude of the
lifeboat and its solitary passenger, when
Inst seen, huve been supplied all in-

bound nnd outbound esseW. '1 he
drifter, if his beat has survived the

with is believed linve
,,.. i.rrt1lpiit of curlv rescue.

Captnin Heckwith said Hirkner wns
wnrmlv clothed nt the time the nccldcnt
sent him en his lonely ndventurc. His
beat was well stocked with feed and

nnd thn an-

nounces himself certain the can
survlie the elements In the cient he. is
still afloat.

Hirkner wns one of four sailors
ordered te lash a lifeboat In u terrific
.storm, when a wave iiei'ini
Ciitflney ever. 'I he lifeboat wns swept

the and Hirkner with 'juries nnd bruises,...iii...i...ft'......i

1215 Chestnut Street
Illustrated Fashion Sent en Request

clearance. We advise you te shop early in the day as
some of the lets arc rather small.

IT WILL PAY TO BUY NOW
FOR NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchaie in Our Storage
Vaults Until Next Payments to be

Through the Spring Summer

jjgp All coats length.

Marmot Coats
Russian Peny Coats

Seal
Coats

Seal Coats

Coats

is but
fe one-ha- lf

Ship9 Mercy

Lifeboat

Associated

their routes

continuing
twenty-fou- r

sailor
steamship

beginning

tussle waves,
ehnnee

water, (itiftiicy'n master
sailor

giant

Felder

YOU

Fall. Continued
Monthly

oininnereci into incneni, "tiiuinv
was nlrrndy toe far nwny threw
bim line.

sixteen hours Captain Heckwith
cruised about, tr.ilng gel close
enough put n line aboard. Hut the
high sens frustrated each attempt.
Twice swirling snowstorms hid him
from view, only pass and leave him

sight. Hut n third storm hid
und when pnssed he had
ler hours after tins Uic liiitlncy circled

the snot, but the beat was net
iignin seen, nnd Cnptnin Heckwith wns
finally compelled put into pert.

Charge fn illlj

T In announcing these
J-- special for te-

rn ori'e w we
our costs and

profits entirely.

In accordance withc:
items that have sold
down te a few of a
kind have been taken
from our stock and
drastically reduced te
effect an immediate

Wraps are full 2
v urmtriji lvyiu

IUU.UU 44.50
.100.00 47.50

67.50
64.50
89.50
94.50
97.50
97.50

165.00
165.00
195.00

550.00
550.00 275.00
800.00

445.00
900.00 445.00
900.00
900.00

at HALF PRICE

list. Our entire stork
former prices.

Order

Leepard Cat, Seal Trimmed 14U.UU

8 French Seal Coats 130.00
4 Russian Peny, Opos. Trim'd 1S0.00

Muskrat Coats 105.00
Marmot, Raccoon Trimmed. 195.00

6 Skunk 195.00
2 Coats M0.00

Wraps 330.00
5 Seal, Skunk Trim'd 400.00
5 Natural Raccoon Coats 400.00
4 Seal, Beaver 490.00
3 Seal, Squirrel Trim'd 490.00

Hudsen Wraps
Natural Squirrel
Alaska Beaver Coats

Natural Squirrel Wraps
Taupe Caracul Cape

2 Natural Mink
Wrap

Broadtail Wrap
Mink Wrap

and Frem 46 to 54 Bust.
seal in ilycd French Heal is clued

Fur

WATER

pleasure-freighte- d

unfrequented

disappeared.

Accounts Invited

values
have

ignored

policy numerous

length

195.00
245.00
245.00
275.00

395.00
900.00

445.00
445.00

1200.00 595.00
1200.00 595.00
2000.00 995.00

selling

Accepted

Natural

French Seal, Trim'd.
Moleskin
Moleskin
Hudsen

Hudsen Trim'd
Hudsen

Alaska

Ermine

Natural
Extra-Siz- e Coats Wraps

(Hudsen muskrat. ceney.)

Formerly New
Natural Squirrel Chokers 13.00 6.50
Jap Mink Chokers 1 5.00 7.50
Natural Mink Chokers 25.00 12.50
Stone Marten Chokers 50.00 15.00
French Seal Steles 40.00 19.50
Blended Sable Chokers 50.00 24.50
Natural Baum Marten Chokers. 70.00 34.50
Cress Fex Scarfs 70.00 34.50
Hudsen Bay Sable Chokers.... 90.00 44.50
Dyed-Blu- e Fex Scarfs 90.00 44.50
Platinum Gray Fex Scarfs 90.00 44.50

uiuliul
reduced
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War Wounds Fatal
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CORPOItAl. dOHN V. OWENS
A German bullet at Chateau-'Jhlcrr- j-

tin ally caused lib tleatli. He
was gassed Just before being
wounded. He lived nt 2108 Master

street

FARMER GORED BY BULLS

Granger Has Desperate Fight With
Twe Enraged Animals

Allcntewn, Pa., Feb. 1 1. Nnthan .T.

Ilelben, of (icrnuiiisvlllc, the upper
end of Lehigh County, bend of the. Cen-

tral Orange, a Serious condition
from wounds received in a despernte
tight, with two bulls. Ilelben was work-
ing in his barnyard when the two uni-mal- s,

enraged by his red bandana,
him hlmultanceii-lj- . goring him

repeatedly. .
The farmer attempted fight e(T the

bulls with n pitchfork, but was dually
nmMift.ifT nml iitfi1tril nrer tbn frnt'n nti

Tt)e i,erns one Hie iiuimuis, sus- -
tnining ti fractured hip, internal in

into sen it. He severe body.. . ... ... i .
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WAR HERO DIES OF WOUND
MADE AT CHATEAU-THIERR- Y

Corporal Jehn F. Owens, 108th In
fantry, te Be Burled Thursday

A machine-gu- n wound received at
Chateau-Thierr- y when the A. E. F. be-
gan rolling back the German line, caused
the death Friday of Corporal Jehn F.
Owens, eno of the heroes of that classic
battle.

Owens lived with his wlfe and mother
at U108 Master Btrcet. When this coun-
try cnterrd..the war lie enlisted In the
100th Infantry nnd trained at Camp
Hancock,

Owens seen wen corporal's chev-
rons nnd matle a name for himself for
his coolness and daring. He was gassed
in nn engagement that preceded Cha-
teau -- Thierry. When the American
drlve began the young corporal was
leading his sound when a German

bullet shattered his hip. '

After n long period in a base hos-
pital tha corporal was sent back te this
country. Several operations wcre per-
formed in art effort te offset the crip-
pling effect of the. German ball. ,

Recently the corporal's condition rap-
idly became worse. He was taken te
the Navy Yard Hospital, where he died
Friday. He will be buried Thursday
ft out the Mestcr street address. A sol-

emn requiem mass, will be celebrated in
St. Kiizanetn s unurcn.

SEEKS" TO GET RID OF LIQUOR

District Attorney 8aya Wener Act
Dees Net Ifrevlde for Disposal

Ilarrlsburg, Feb. 14. The Wener
Prohibition Act provides for thn con
fiscatien of illegal liquor, but it does
net provide for its disposal, according
te, District Attorney. Philip R. Meycr,
who hns collected several bnrrcls of
whisky, many bottles of liquor, n few
kegs' of wine and a large quantify et
home brew.

He has plnecd the contraband liquor
In the jail here, and when one cell had
been filled used another, Meyer says he
will ak the Court for instructions.

Judge Criticizes Velstead Act
Tm-nnm- , Wnli., Feb. 14. The Vel-toa- d

net Is Inconsistent in Its previsions
and nmblgtieus In its wording, accord-
ing te .Tudgc Edward I1. Ciishninn in u
decision lpndereil In the United States
District Court here yesterday.
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Te get the final touch
of perfection which makes
an artist great, it is neces
sary that the artist's Victer
Records be played en the
Victrela.

Neither the instrument
nor the record is complete
in itself. Beth are depend-

ent upon each ether; both
are specially made te be
used together and this is

possible only because both
are Victer products.

Victrelas $25 te $1500.
New Victer Records denv
enstrated at all dealers in
Victer products en the 1st

of each month.
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SMOKING BY GIRLS TABOO
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IN PHILADELPHIA SCHOOLS
'fl

Cigarette Fad "Vilq and Vulgar? hut WHl Soen Pass, Say
Deans of Women's Colleges

Smoking women faculty members
students tolerated

schoela vicinity, ac-

cording investigation made.
Dean Hilda Smltln Bryn Mnwr,

said:
"We have comparatively

violations. cannot, course, regu-

late conduct students when
campus. These rules against

smoking enforced girls them-
selves. penalty expulsion

offense."
Emma Milten Cewlcs,

school bearing
Lane, whose clientele

fashionable bearding-scho- ol type,
wild:

"We have strict against
smoking, which means expulsion

caught. viola-
tions reported
there few, bofere
quite number,

penalty effect then."
Chlcam. Hmekine girls

dirty, vulgar habit which
should prohibited unlvcr
sity, regulate,

deans women Chicago
Northwestern Universities yestcr-da- y

when informed statements
Columbia University .official

smeklngi banned graduate
teachers' college there because
made stuffy.

Marlen Talbot, women
University Chicago,
rcgulatiemt against smoking ce-ed- s,

because "although filthy habit,
almost impossible prevent
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Dean Mary Petter, North-
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women University Wisconsin,
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yesterday thorp ethical principle
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habit unpopular..
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